HIGH PERFORMING WIRE BRAIDED HOSES

INTERPUMP KAIZEN
INTERPUMP HIPAC
INTERPUMP MARATHON

IMM HYDRAULICS
Key Features:

Performing Cover:
Ozone resistance: 720hrs @ 50 ppm and 40°C according to ISO 7326
Abrasion resistance: 0.02 g. loss according to ISO 6945 (F= 25N / 2000 cycle)

Working Pressure Exceeding the International Std.

Reliability in dynamic conditions:
Tested up to 1,000,000 of impulse cycles according to ISO 6803

Flexibility:
Lower weight – Small Bending Radius – Easy Installation

The IMM Superior Hose Range is designed and manufactured in order to ensure safety and long life on fields.

Find more technical details in the IMM product catalogue